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WNGEMr WEEK.

The Commencement at th-’ Graded 

School Commenced Sunday— 

Wilt. Last Through Week.

Formally; Announce Accept- 
Offer of Meditation by Ee- 

- publics o f  South America
ACTION OF REPUBLICS MAY BRING RESULTS

■ Washington, April 27.—Formal ae- 
| /  i ceptance by the Huerta Government 

r of tbe offer of Argentine, Brazil and 
Chile to  use their good offices to 

V brine about an. amicable Settlement of 
difficulty between tbe United States 

A nd MbXKO was cabled to Spanish 
Ambassador Ruuh> here tonight by 
Portillo y Rojas, Foreign Minister 
m theHuerUt Cabinet.

Washington. April 27.—The tense- 
a«M ot. tbe Mexican situation was 
distils: tlyrelieved today when the rep- 
resantativesof Argentine, Brazil and 
Chile, supported by pressure from all 
L&tm-Aniei'ic» jtr-A front the fore- 

: most 'powers of Europe, concentrated 
r their efforts toward a pacific adjust

ment of the crisis.
The success of the first steps to

ward . mediation—the prompt accept
ance by the United States and the 
announcement of the Spanish Ambas
sador that Huerta had accepted the 
tender of good offices—produced a 
feeling of distinct hope which was re

flected not only in administration 
quarters, t a t  in Congress, where "war 
talk’’ gave way to a spirit- of con
ciliation.

ENVOYS HOLD CONFERENCES, 
i; s Throughout the day the three South 
sfcj*eew*u>, snvoys, who have linder-

queril conferences to  arranjfs the pre-i 
timinaries of procedure. Pending th e1 
receipts of the formal acceptance by 
General'Huerta, no proposals will be 
submitted ia eittser the United States 
or to the Huerta Government. It also 
has been made plain tha no conditions 
from either party aa to the terms 
that will be acceptable as yet Stas been i may formulate.

the day. “We are getting Americans 
out'of Mexico. That is the important 
thing now.” '

Consul Canada reported that a for
mal raising of the American flag oc
curred at Vera Cruz at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon with impressive* ceremonies, 

“Secretary '  Bryan announced that 
the President’s recent address to Con
gress and will'full text of the cor
respondence between Argentina, Bra
zil and Chile bad now reached all 
Centra! . and South American capi
tals and that Bad it gotten to Monte
video, Uruguay, earlier the anti-Amer
ican demonstration there would have 

;J>ean averted.

ACTION IS SIGNIFIES:*.
“The ocncensus of opinion in Latin- 

America,” said a statement from the 
Pan-American Union here tonight, 
“seems to be that this action of Ar
gentina, Brazil and Chile is, in many 
respects, the most significant and faV- 
reaching “vent in the history of the 
Americatr »epubUcs since the decla
ration of the Monroe Do-jtrine, and it 
is hoped th&t the press and people 
of the United States wiii try to curb 
tie  rising war spirit and give th,* 
mediating nations strong moral, sup
port in their efforts for peace.”

While SecrtiOi'i (Bryan and gov- 
ernmtot ^ e*sgttsed. disincli
nation to discuss the mediation plan 
during its present stage, they said it 
had not reached tbe point of actual 
"prajfcsals." The American Govern
ment simply has expressed formally 
its willingness fo  ligtefi to my plan of 
intermediation which the representa
tives of Argentina, Brasil and Chile 

Huerta informally
plared formally before the intermedi
aries, Th* President and Secretary 
Bryan were assured througfc two sep
arate diplomatic bourses that Huerta 
was ready to accept the tender of 
good offices and was drafting a  form
al acceptance. Pressure from  Ger
many, Great Britain and France advis
ing Huerta accept the first steps 
toward mediation, end tbe approving 
att'tiide . of Lain-American countries 
to the settlement of the controversy 

' h? Paff American diplomacy, empha
sised he world-wide influences which 
are working to bring about peace.

has shown his readiness to give a lis 
tening ear to the peace plars of the 
South American envoys. When for
mal acceptance comes from. Huerta, 
formal proposals will be made simul
taneously to  the American govern
ment and the Huerta administration.

Stars and Stripes Raised Over Divi
sion Headquarters Accompanied 
by Salute and Dress Parade— Re
bels Said to Be Gai ing Ground 
While More Friendly Feeling Dis- 
played Toward Americans

Vera Cruz, April 27.—With all 
ceremony, the firing of a salute and 
dress parade, the American flag was 
raised today over the division head
quarters of Rear Admiral Frank F. 
Fletcher. Over the customs house of 
flag has been flying_since the landing 
of the American forces but until now 
there had been no ceremony indicat
ing the formal occupation of Vera 
Cruz.

The transports with Brigadier Gen
eral Funston’s command aboard were 
off the port late today, but there has 
been no indication that the military 
forces will be sent ashore a t this time. 
I f  the army lands, the bluejackets 
now on duty here will go aboard their 
ships, but the marines will be left 
for land service.

AMERICANS EXPELLED.
Five Americans who arrived by 

train from Mexico City today, were 
expelled by General Huerta. They 
had been surested at Pachuea for no 
known cause. They uro Dr. Hoskins, 
R. Chsttion, J. Punstion, G. G. Smith 
and Mr. Maddox. Pr. Haski?is was 
subjected to rougher treatment than 
the others beams® bis poclcets_were 
found to contain papers indicating 
that he had oqcc served as surgeon in

capital from Pachuca and Huerta or
dered them to leave the country.

order to show disapproval cf Huerta's 
attitude and to indicate their own 
friendliness towards Americans. The 
parade tos,>k piace Saturday. The 
fact that ii  was permitted by Huerta 
was construed as an indication of the 
weakening of his power.

th e  Rebels are said to have been 
gaining ground in the territory close 
to Mexico City. Four hundred red- 
erals wounded were brought into the 
capital on Friday from nearby points. 
Where the battle was fought -he ref
ugees did not know.

ADDITIONAL FIGHTING FORCES 
TO VERA CRUZ.

Galveston, Tex., April 27.—The note 
of peace sou.-^dsd in the mediation ne
gotiations proposed by the three 
South American republics to solve 
the Mexican trouble found echo 
here today in the hurried prepara
tions to embark an additional to 
Vera Cruz.

AH .day ior,g the quurternnsU-rV, 
department rushed the work of re
fitting the freighter San Marcos into 
an :irrriy transport ant! tonight th? 
steamf^ip .was loaded with supplier. 
sj)d reaiy iujsail early tomorrow with - 
a troop of the Sixth Cavalry and sev-

... t , . _ .. , i era! liatteries of the Fourth Fieldthe United States Army of V olun- j ArtUlerv Thlv„ hundrv<i aod {orly
tccrs. These men were sent to th-, artlUevy aRd cavairymcn werc ready

at Texas City tonight tu board the 
San Marcos.

CARING FOft REFUGEES.
Meanwhile the Navy and W u  De

partments are continuing tKeir efforts 
to care for refugees and perfecting 
the maohicery of the army and navy 

any unexpected turn in events.
Secretary Daniels announced He 

T had te le g ra p h s  the full text of the 
; mediation offer, and its acceptance 
by the United States to both Bear 
Adnustla Badger and Howard, with j WORK 
in sfcructioits to have the eommaadsts 
of all ships ob the east and west 
coast spread the news throughout 

^  Kexis*. By this Mr. Daniels hopes 
the Reeling toward Americans may 

alleviated and refugees enabled to 
ipart without snolestation 
•Advices received through the Brft.- 
ijh Embassy told of the completion 

ot smn^gements for. the safe depart 
tS  Asaeriiatns from Mexico City while 
tiM French Ambassador gave the 
Stete Deiiartnaant » message, he had 
rseeivedt from the Ijegstions
stating that while there had fceeo 
some aonti-American manifestation* in 
the Mexican capital, or4er now pre- 
DsSwi,

El.lMi-NA.TION OF HUERTA ES- 
—  SENTIAL.

The attitude of the administration 
long has Siaer, established that t*» 
elimination of Huerta was an essen
tial to any settlement of the Mexican 
problem. This view was reiterated 

recently as Saturday a t the White 
ftousa when Senators and Representa
tives were consulted as to the pro
posals of good offices. But, white 
maintaining this view aa to what 
would ultimately be essential to a 
real settlement, there has been no 
formal submission cf such a condi
tion to the envoys, now entrusted 
with +he work of conciliation.

OF

THINGS LOOK BETTES. 
SaervHary Bryan Mid he. w u  sbl«

after sweisiving' in fo m u ^ a  through
*ad le^stieiat, tu my tint 

„ m  fauoteast b«d been loUed or inr 
r j a n d  easco the trisis of ihe last two 
^ im k *  begaaf and fkat, cany
.' •had N ee ide'tnlBsd « t Agvpji Ceilmntee,
;: Ctiri4<sS», OriMbft, efforts were new 

^ Jteinff c6*4* to aistian tiw-ir nikasft. - 
’•T&fefes jflok wsry - laacit botinS' 

jsijw,” 3®}& Ssecrstery teai»g
• ■ • . spurt

REMOVING AMESI- 
CANS.

While the Latia-Anierican envoys 
bent their euergiss today toward 
peace negotiations tho War and Navy 
Department directed their attention 
to bringing Americans out "of Mexico 
and to tbe transfer of the situation 
at Vera Crua from the navy to tbe 
army with the expected arrival to
night of Brigadier General' Funston 
and' his army brigade. Throughout 
the day, in consular despatches to the 
State Department and in reports from 
naval commanders in Mexican wat
ers, tame reassuring rftsjmage? as to 
Ameiicaat rettugoea. Arrangements 

were completed for getting ail Amer
icans out of Mexico City and Admiral 

frois Vent Crtu, reported 
plans for ramming; M in  service b^- 
iwsen Mexico City aad Vera Cna,

TO CHANGE PUBLIC OPINION.
The more friendly attitude display

ed an. the capital toward foreigners in 
the last day or two was explained 
when it was learned from refugees 
that Rebel supporters in Mexico City 
had taken, steps to' change public 
opinion. They circulated handbills 
calling upon the people to protect 
Americans and denouncing Huerta as

With the sixteen mounuii.'; guns 
that were sent away on the Satiiia 
J  <‘SU-ni;iy and the batteries sailing’ to
morrow there will be nearly a regi
ment of artillery ready to fei'-:o the 
field at Vera Cruz within the week.

While Brigadier General G. G. Da 
vis, ir. command of the army here, 
would give no Intimation of plans for 
moving troops, it was reported that 
artillery was being given preference

the cause of the landing of the over cavalry in the dispatch of men to 
American naval forces a t Vera Cruz Vera Cruz. There are now 300,000 
and also as the author of inflaffliaa- rations at Vera Cruz with additional
tory statements published in Mexico supplies going on the San Marcus.
City. Colonel Kranthauf, of the quartcr-

-------- master’s department, said tonight
DISAPPROVAL OF HUE8TA. that the army had an additional

ir. the handbills the people were three months’ supply in Caixeston
called upon to join in a big parade in ready for shipment. Tents, blankets

and other camp equipment are also

.. CALIENTES.
Partial lists of Americans held at 

Aguas Caiientes were forwarded by 
Consul Canada at Vera Cruz, blit he 
was unabel to give any information ss 
to those held at Orizaba. The Jan- 
anese Ambassador a t a  conference 
with Secretary Bryan, secured per
mission for Japanese leaving Mexico 
to take refuge in the United States, 
although this will necessitate a sus
pension of the immigration laws. 
Refugees from the east coast con
tinued to reach Vera Cruz in various 
vessels.

War talk in Congress was sup
planted Hj a spirit of conciliation 
pending the mediation negotiations. 
There were surface outbreaks in the 
House mostly along political lines, 
but ,the under-current of gossip 
which last week had grown into a 
formidable aer\traient for extreme 
measures almost disappeared during 
the day’s session of the House.

No war measures have been drafted 
yet on the various committees and 
no special meetings of the Foreign 
Affair* and Foreign Eolations Com-

in storage here.

B d t{ M  « a t  '  reported Bafe -at l mitu*a  U v ® beeJ> c*15̂ i 40 consider 
T*mpico, Pste>*<r JSeafc® and o tte r]  “ y n«w phases of th* situation.
«&*t ec*st towns. ■■ Mexican dtacitaaion^ ii
beu>g mft<te to ^aJvekton.
Admiral He«rarGi cA i t e  W ist ifmst, 
reportid th? S(«KSer tin the
way to San Diego

A t.,:A & v £ s

in the
Honso took a wide r»n^e, Bipresen- 
tative Mondeli, of ^fyppsing, arraign
ed Ceatols Soa»r»3 Canada and Ban- 
aa for making bisi aal4 we?e es> 
itg&irsi*A cfieiai r«)K^s>, ef occor- 
seneM jp .Ifeftfpa,. . to in-

pohlic mn&sotBt'-

Saturdity’s Games.
Slyvan swamped Burlington last 

Saturday a t The Piedmont P a rk  by 
a score of fourteen to two. The 
chief features of the game were the 
pitching of Murchison for Slyvan.

In the afternoon the two learns \ 
played another game with a score of 
three to three, the game being for
feited to Burlington. The feature of 
the game was the pitching; of ’‘Red” 
Fowler.

No Break its Accepted Policy of Ad
ministration. That Elimination of 
Huerta Mast Be Included in Any 
PropositiGB That Will Prove Ac
ceptable to the United States—As 
Vet There Has Been No Final Pro
posal—Government. Officials Are 
Hopeful.

Nelse O’Shaughnessy will now be
gin to train himself to get along with
out Huerta’s kisses*—The Greensboro 
News.

We shall Mexico with peace and 
happiness, if  we have to break every 
greaser’s head, f i r s t—̂Greensboro 
News, j

S.* stamps on yaw bank checks.-— 
Graenefc*®* SfeNWt

Good E xercises

The Burlington Graded School Com
mencement which began Sunday night 
with the Baccalaureate sermon preach
ed-ax the Methodist Church by Dr. 
.S. B. Turre::tine, president Greens
boro Colfejje for Women will continue 
during the wees. The ssrmon Sun
day niif!i.t was a masterpiece of liter
ature, delivered from the sacred desk 
by an orator who knew how to in
terest an audience. The chief aim 
was the keeping- of the religious life 
t50 matter what vocation the grauu- 
ating- cî >'5 mig-ht enter, ine speaker 
very beautifully illustrated his dis
course liy quoting from a number of 
literary authorities. Dr. Fleming 
was very, fortaua.te in sec 'ring the 
service of so £;reat a speaker for 
this occasion.

Monday evening- known as
“Contest* Evening.” The scripture 

lesion of the everting: was read hy 
Kev. John Benneri Gibble, followed 
hy a chovus. Twilight D-x-am?, Mas- j 
ter Odgen Crowson read a paper onj 
Oral Hygiene, whioh was the best] 
selection from a mimber of papers | 
rouU at a preliminary hearings The 
pr;" :avs given hy the Tuesday AC- 
i >i\ Club. The following younp 
laaies read paper? entitled “Articles 
on Burlington’* and cor.testcd for the 
priz£ oiFered by the Chamber of 
Commerce: Misses Kathleen .StjicK-- 
ler, Minnie Mary Ellis. Vivian Stcelo. 
Lucy F»ro\vr« aud P,ysa Brannock. Thc 
prize was won by Mbs Strieker. A 
scriptural rw>dirs  ̂ for ihe “Buck” 
prize followed. The prize waa jrivtjn 
bv Rov. 3̂. W. Duck, pastor of tho 
Baptist Church. Tho«<» why contest
ed weffet Minnie 3lary Ellis, Lucy 
Brown and Martha Puga. The priz<! 
was f îvcn to Mis.-? Pujre. A duo was 
ver.dered by Mi^es Nina In^le and 
Ilennie Malono. The Annual Debate 
for tbe John Denncrs GibbJe Medi»? 
was a very warm contest. The query: 
Hesolved, “That for Anu-rican Cities 
Municipal Ownership of Public Scv- 
vice Corporation, which furnish Wat
er, Light stnti Transportation, is pref
erable to Private Ownership.’* The 
speakers on the affirmative were C. 
B. Way and Mias Nina Ing^e; negi**- 
tire, David Cuilis and Hobart Stoolc. 
The negative won the query and thc 
medaJ was awarded to David Curtis. 
The different essays and debate 
sp«*eehes of the evening were ;<!! ex
cellent.

Tuesday night a musical will be 
given, in charge of Miss Lois Ren- 
bow, music teacher.

Wednesday wg-ht will be .Senior Re
ception Night,

Thursday night.. Glass Night, at 
which time exercises will be rendered 
by the graduating class.

Friday night the graduating ad 
dress will he delivered hy J. Moore 
McConnell, professor of History, in 
Davidson College.

Cob!**s Township Sunday School Con* 
Vention.

Coble’s Township Sunday School 
Coiivention will convene in Friendship 
Church, Sunday, May 10th, commenc
ing at 10:00 a. m., with the follow
ing program:

D evotional E xe rc ise s  conducted  by 
Kev. A . B. K e n d a ll  .

' Musk:.
Thu Boys in the Sunday Schcol, 

and the Bovs out of the Sunday 
School, by Rev. A. 3.- Kendall.

Music. <•
The Country Church:. Its ^Problems 

H'Ad Oproi*tunirie»\’ Prof R. A. Camp- 
be'J. ■■

Music.
W h ere  th e  M oney Goes,

H o i i . .
Mu:'ic.
Tht* InVjjortar.ee o f  th e  

School a s  ai^ E ducationa l 
•W illie-L. K inney.

•Musk-.
Organ.i7.eu Cld>> Work. John H .. 

Vernon.
Music.
Business Session.
Music*.
Re\% C. B row n Cox.
H. M. N eese, Preside»:t.

L. W;

S uiiday
Factoi.

Dr. Fleming Called to  !Sew Knglaftd.
We under stand that Dr. Fleming 

has received a unanimous call to the 
pastorate cf tho First Christian 
Church of one of the large cities in 
New England, and that he has ac
cepted the call and will enter upon the 
work as pastor just as soon a?, he 
can close up his work. here. The- 
church has been anxious for Dr. Flem
ing; for several months, but he fe)t 
he ought not to give up the work 
here until the close of the school year.

Death of a Baby.
On Tuesday, the 21st of April, 1911. 

Ihe death angel visited the home of 
Mr. and  Mrs. T. VV. Bright and took 
their little son to his Heavenly Home. 
He was 1 year, 21 months and 12 
days old. He was a sweet- -little boy 
and loved by ail who knew him. His 
remains were laid to res- in the cem
etery at Bethel M. E. Church on the 
2:>rd. The services were conducted 
by the Rev. Mr. Tuttle. '

“S uffer th e  H ttle  c h ild ren  to  com e 
\x:;U* M l, and  fo rb id  th e m  n e i, fo r  o f 

is th e  K ingdom  o f  God,
— A F rien d .

Lowe-Summers.
Mr. Early Lowe and Miss Annie 

Sommers were married Sunday by 
Rev. W, J. Hackney a t the Methodist 
parsonage. Mr. Lowe is a resident 
of Route §, but is now connected with 
the Hub Milling Co., at Altamahaw. 
He is a brother of Mr. J. A. Lowe the 
carrier of Burlington Route I. Miss 
Summers is a very popular young 
lady of the Altamahaw Route 1 sec- 
::ion, She has been teaching for 
some time and has -made tn&ry friends 
in the school room.

Death of Myzell Edith Capps. 
April 19th the death angel entered 

the home of Mr. P. A. Capps and 
bore little Myzell Edith to her eter
nal home. She was one year, four, 
months and sixteen days of age. We 
cannot know why God called her 

home. We loved little MyseH, but 
God oved he? better than we. 3lie 
fatteral was conducted by &evr W. C. 
Swain. He gave us something; to lis
ten to in his sermon. He tfways 
makes us think we ought to live, bet
ter than we are living;

Remember the SSaiael You w ffij-' Mr. Capps wishes to  thank the good 
presently 'sken yoo? w e Kekirtg "f  ̂ r ifndo  for their help find sympathy

Lutheran Synod Her*. NVxt Week.
Thc N orth  <'Hrolinit L u th eran  Syn- 

;ni, en ibn irir* ;' m os\ of th e  Lutheran 
churches ii: ibis >late wil) convene 
hero for five days commencing neKt 
Wednesday, May ii. Tho president of 
the Synod is Kev. M. M. Kiiuitd, D. 
D.. of Salisbury, and Rev. George H. 
Cox, D. D., of Spencer, is chairman 
of the committee on examinations. 
Three youngr men are to be- ordained 
after standing the ctx^'minationa 
Those include 0. H. Parkst of Organ 
church, and L. Thomas, of Christiana, 
Rowan County, and W. G. Cobh, Jr.4 
a t  Fri,»den, Guilford County.

Bridal Couple Here on Visit.
Mr. arid Mrs. LeRoy Hayes arrived 

here Thursday evening from Golds
boro to spend ten days visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Hayes. 
They were married in Goldsboro Wed
nesday evening a t ten o'clock a t the 
home of the bride, who was Miss 
Savah Casey* a  popular young woman 
of that place. Mr. Hayes is in the 
employ of the Southern Railway be
tween Durham and Goldsboro.

One of the many sad things about 
this conflict is that it marie it neces
sary for Huerta and O’Shaughnessy 
to part.—Grensboro News.

It is a Vera Crusial moment for 
the well known friendship between 
the peon'o of the United States and 
those of '-lexica.—Greensboro News.

Hi'^ory of the beginning of the 
v/ar • f 1934:

Samuel: Salute?
Huerta: Shoot!—Greensboro New*.

As a prophet we are still going 
strong. The lOi) per cent, purity of 
our goods in this line is now being, 
almost universally acknowledged.— 
Greensboro News.

Representative Gudger, who has 
been doping it out for sis months 
that there would be wax with Mex
ico* ia ab&ut to  qualify for the 0?der 
of .Pwphets.—Greenaboro Nows.

rfeey rendered him in £ha death of his j
N. I

Ice cream so jo t at'Strader’s. Cheap
est amd test. Phone 6&b.

■ 1
Spanish Onions s t  Straders.


